## Co-Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GMS Global Message Services** | Bring Progress to our Partner  
GMS is an International Messaging Service Provider |
| **CREAL** | AR within arm’s reach  
CREAL develops breakthrough light-field display, which resolves one of the key problems blocking widespread adoption of virtual and augmented reality glasses. |
| **AVA Aviatronics** | Wideband Active Noise Cancellation  
Consumer Electronics & Transportation |
| **WISecKey** | Securing People, Applications and Objects  
End-to-End Digital Security for IoT |
| **Nexus Telecom** | Better data for better monitoring, analytics, and automation  
Real-time end-to-end service and application monitoring, analytics, and automation (AI) for superior human and machine (IoT) communication across all networks and technologies |
| **Modulos** | Simplify your AI Journey  
Build trustworthy AI Apps with Data-Centric AI. |
| **Authena-Protect Authenticity** | IoT & Blockchain end-to-end traceability solution  
+++ For two MWC awards nominated: Glomo and 4YFN +++ |
| **droople** | Connect to the Internet of Water  
connects 100 Billion of Water Assets off Radar with |
| **MiCTIC** | Become the instrument  
The Mictic Devise is a pair of wristbands that includes sensors to measure your movements and transform them into sound and virtual instruments. |
| **mitipi keeps you safe** | Keeping you safe  
IoT with the multifunctional smart home device «KEVIN», keeping burglars out of your home |
| **Zaamigo** | Check your teeth yourself  
Zaamigo’s camera automatically analyzes your dental hygiene and helps improve #oralhealth #dentistry #ai |
| **Bitumenos** | Smart meters for all  
Our platform uses IoT and the blockchain |
| **Sparrow** | Urban Data Collection for Better Life  
Sparrow is the most advanced urban environment scanning system capable of measuring many aspects of environment in cost effective, real-time, complete, and accurate way. |
| **Grundo** | Satellite Data & Artificial Intelligence  
Public Sector & Financial Service |

## Friends of Swiss Pavilions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>App &amp; web development since 2010</strong></td>
<td>We develop digital products that make life easier. With dedication and experience, we solve complex tasks using agile project methods. From the first idea, through user research, concept and design to the technical development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enabling trusted digital identities</strong></td>
<td>Identity Verification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projecting your digital space</strong></td>
<td>Effective online creation, distribution and management of 3D BIM &amp; Telecom equipment content</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>